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all moneyscollectedfrom the taxes;authorizingpenalties;andmak-
ing appropriations,” are amendedto read:

Section7. Licensesfor HarnessRaceMeetings.—t
* *

(e) The commissionmay refuseto grant a license to a corpora-
tion, if it shall determinethat:

* * *

(3) The applicantis not the owneror lesseeof the trackat which it

will conductpari-mutuel harnessracing pursuant to the licenseap-
plied for, or that any person,firm, association,or corporationother
thanthe applicant shares,or will share,in the profits of the appli-
cant, other than by dividends as a stockholder,or participates,or
will participate,in the managementof the affairs of the applicant.

* * *

Section9. Licensefor ParticipantsandEmployesat HarnessRace
Meetings.—(a)For the purposeof maintainingapropercontrol over
harnessrace meetings conducted pursuantto this act, the State
HarnessRacing Commissionmay licensedrivers andsuch other per-
sonsparticipating in harnesshorserace meets, as the commission
may by rule prescribe, including, if the commissiondeemsit neces-
sary to do so, owners and some or all personsexercising their oc-
cupationor employed at harnessrace meets. The State Harness
Racing Commissionmay, by rule, fix the licensefees to be paid by
personsor corporationsso licensed: Provided,That suchoccupational
licensefeesso fixed shallnot exceedfive dollars ($5), which feesshall
be paid to the commissionand by it paid into the State Treasury
through the Departmentof Revenueand credited to the StateHar-
nessRacing Fund. All such licenses,unlessrevokedfor cause,shall
be valid for [the period of one year from April first of the year in

which the sameshall be issued]the calendaryearduringwhich such

license shall have been issued. The application shall be in such

form andcontainsuch information as the commissionmay require.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The31stdayof July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.
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SB 1674

Amendingthe act of June25, 1937 (P. L. 2123), entitled, as amended“An act
to define and restrict the obligation of personsengagedon, connectedwith,
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or employedby, certain newspapers,press associations,radio or television
stations, in testifying as to the source of information procuredor obtained
by such persons,” extending the provisions of the act to include certain
personsconnectedwith magazinesof generalcirculation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and subsection(a) of section 1, act of June
25, 1937 (P. L. 2123), entitled,as amended,“An actto define andre-
strict the obligation of personsengagedon, connectedwith, or em-
ployed by, certainnewspapers,pressassociations,radio or television
stations,in testifying as to the sourceof informationprocuredor ob-
tained by such persons,”amendedDecember1, 1959 (P. L. 1669),
are amendedto read:

AN ACT
To defineandrestrict the obligationof personsengagedon, connected

with, or employedby, certainmagazines,newspapers,pressasso-
ciations,radioor televisionstations,in testifying as to the source
of informationprocuredor obtainedby such persons.
Section 1. (a) No person, engagedon, connectedwith, or em-

ployedby any newspaperof generalcirculationas definedby the laws
of this Commonwealth,or any pressassociationor any radioor tele-
vision station,or anymagazineof generalcirculation,for the purpose

of gathering,procuring,compiling, editing or publishing news, shall
be required to disclose the sourceof any information procuredor
obtainedby such person, in any legal proceeding,trial or investiga-
tion before any court, grand jury, traverseor petit jury, or any
officer thereof,beforethe GeneralAssemblyor any committeethereof,
before anycommission,department,or bureauof this Commonwealth,
or beforeany county or municipal body,officer, or committeethereof.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take eff~timmediately.

APPRoVE1~—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 256

AN ACT

SB 1681

To provide for two additional law judges of the court of common pleas in

the thirty-eighth judicial district.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:


